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_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

Public Involvement Summary 

VDOT conducted a Virtual Public Information Meeting on November 30, 2021, at 7 PM. Staff members 

from VDOT, Fairfax County, the consultant team, and local elected officials were in attendance. The 

meeting began with a presentation that reviewed the background and purpose for a speed limit study of 

Richmond Highway between I-495 and Belvoir Road/Meade Road. The study began in August 2021 and 

is slated to be completed in summer 2022. 

Following the presentation, participants were able to provide questions and comments to the project 

team either orally or through the conference chat feature. The recording of the Public Information 

Meeting was posted to the project website. The meeting was concluded at 8:30 PM, which was the 

published end time. Consequently, several questions and comments were not addressed during the 

meeting. Responses to those comments were sent by the VDOT Project Manager to those individuals 

who had submitted them. Public input and additional comments were solicited by email and mail and 

there was a ten-day comment period following the meeting. 

There were a total of 143 individuals who registered to participate in the public meeting. A total of 93 

individuals attended (including 19 attendees from VDOT, Fairfax County and the consultant team). Prior 

to the public meeting, a total of 18 questions and comments were received by VDOT, of which 13 had 

been forwarded by Peyton Smith, Transportation and Community Outreach Aide in Supervisor Storck’s 

office. An additional 20 comments were received via the VDOT Online Comment form. At the public 

meeting, a total of 55 questions and comments were received. Verbal responses were provided at the 

meeting for all but 16 of those questions and comments. Between the Public Information Meeting and 

the end of the comment period, a total of 10 questions and comments were received. The format of the 

comments received were as follows: 

Prior to 

Public 

Meeting -

Email 

Submitted 

via the 

VDOT 

Online 

Comment 

Form 

During Public 

Meeting 

Q&A – 

Submitted 

via Chat 

Feature 

During 

Public 

Meeting 

Q&A – 

Posed 

Verbally 

After Public 

Meeting 

During 

Comment 

Period – 

Email 

After Public 

Meeting 

During 

Comment 

Period -

Mail 

TOTAL 

18 20 51 4 10 0 103 

Summaries of questions and comments at the public meeting, received before and after the meeting via 

email, and from Supervisor Storck are attached to this public involvement summary. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 1 



       

 

       

 

    

                

                

             

                 

                   

                  

        

                

               

            

                 

             

 

              

           

           

            

                

                

 

 

                

               

               

          

                  

              

           

 

               

             

                 

                

              

               

 

              

               

               

               

                 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

“TOP 10” GENERAL TAKEAWAYS 

Oral and written comments received on this study covered a myriad of topics ranging from concerns 

about the local traffic impacts to pedestrian safety. In addition, there were some questions and 

comments pertaining to VDOT’s Route 1 Widening project, Fairfax County’s Richmond Highway Bus 

Rapid Transit (BRT) project, and other locations within the corridor that are outside the purview of the 

speed limit study. An enumerated list of the major points from the public is summarized below. Those 

topics that are within the scope of the speed limit study will be addressed in the second Public 

Information Meeting and final report for the study. 

1. Concerns about Impact of Speed Limit Change on Local Traffic Conditions. During the meeting, 

concerns were expressed that a reduction in speed limit would increase cut through traffic in 

neighborhoods and potentially cause longer travel times and/or greater congestion. Follow-up 

Action for Study Team: This issue should be addressed in the draft final report and discussed as 

part of the presentation at the next public information meeting in spring 2022. 

2. Concerns about Pedestrians. There were many questions and comments that related to 

pedestrians in the corridor, distances between crosswalks, adequacy of pedestrian facilities, 

jaywalking, pedestrian crashes, and pedestrian safety at locations other than signal-controlled 

intersections, among others. There were questions about why pedestrian counts and 

pedestrian activity information was not compiled. Follow-up Action for Study Team: This is a 

sensitive topic for the corridor and the steering group should vet how best to address these 

concerns. 

3. Desire for Speed Limit Recommendation to be based on Additional Factors. Many comments 

expressed the need to consider factors other than the 85th percentile speed in developing a 

recommendation for a speed limit on Richmond Highway. There were suggestions about using 

future conditions, population density, spacing between intersections, pedestrian crossing data, 

and data on bus stop locations, among others as factors. Follow-up Action for Study Team: In 

the draft final report and in the next public information meeting presentation, a more 

transparent approach of showing the calculations should be considered. 

4. Limited Knowledge of Speed Limit Study Methodology. There were many questions about the 

methodology, which was summarized during the presentation. Follow-up Action for Study 

Team: The application of the methodology to the data will need to be documented in the draft 

final report and included in the presentation at the next public information meeting. Using real 

data, showing how the factors are considered and/or presenting the results from the application 

of other factors should be considered for inclusion in the next public information meeting. 

5. Questionable Safety Effectiveness resulting from a Speed Limit Change. There were several 

comments that expressed the opinion that a change in the speed limit would not enhance 

safety, would not reduce crashes, would not address the underlying causes of safety in the 

corridor. Some commenters indicated that this study was not needed. Follow-up Action for 

Study Team: During the analysis, it would be desirable to provide some more details on the 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 2 



       

 

       

 

                

  

 

                  

              

              

                

              

              

                   

          

 

                 

                 

               

              

                   

       

 

                    

                 

                  

                

             

       

 

                  

                 

                

                 

               

                

          

 

                  

                 

                 

           

  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

possible outcomes on safety and traffic operations that would result if a reduction in speed limit 

is recommended. 

6. Opposition to Speed Limit Change vs. Support of Speed Limit Reduction. Prior to the meeting, 

Supervisor Storck sent out a newsletter and solicited comments on possible changes to the 

speed limit on Richmond Highway. He received many comments expressing opposition to 

reducing the speed limit. A preliminary summary was forwarded to VDOT prior to the meeting 

and many of those comments also expressed opposition. However, during and after the 

meeting, several comments were received expressing support for a reduction in the speed limit. 

Follow-up Action for Study Team: Clearly, there will be factions on changing a speed limit. 

How that is dealt with remains to be seen. 

7. Speed Limit Impact on Regional Traffic and Commuting Times. There were a few comments and 

questions about what the effect of a speed limit change would have on regional traffic flows and 

regional commuting times. The concern was expressed that travel times would lengthen and a 

speed limit change would have an adverse impact on the regional roadway network. Follow-up 

Action for Study Team: In the draft final report, it might be useful to include some discussion to 

address this point at a high level. 

8. Concerns about the Impacts of a Reduced Speed Limit on Transit Service in the Corridor. A few 

comments raised concerns about the impact of a speed limit change on transit service. It was 

noted that the Route 1 corridor has one of the highest transit usage in Fairfax County. Follow-

up Action for Study Team: It would be desirable to provide some high-level details on transit 

ridership, bus stop locations, headway frequency and high-level information for the corridor in 

the draft final report. 

9. Questions about Timing of this Study vis-à-vis the Route 1 Widening Project and the BRT Study. 

There were several comments that continue to seek an answer to the question of why it is 

appropriate now to conduct this Speed Limit Study. There were comments raised about how 

this Speed Limit Study impacts the two projects, and how the other projects affect this study. 

Follow-up Action for Study Team: The study team should consider how information on the 

other studies can and should be presented at the next public meeting and incorporated into the 

draft final report to reduce this possible conclusion. 

10. Speed Limits and Noise Walls. Quite a few comments and questions were raised about possible 

noise walls and how the speed limits affect the noise studies. Follow-up Action for Study Team: 

There is a need to provide more elaboration on how Noise Analysis and the installation of future 

noise walls is separated from speed limits and speed limit studies. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 3 
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Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

Comments Received before and after the Public Information Meeting by Email 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

1* Greg Crider 11/16/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

Chairman Jeff McKay, Supervisor Storck, Supervisor Lusk, Senator 

Surovell, Delegate Krizek, Delegate Sickles: 

I have been planning to ask each of you what your position is on 

lowering the speed limit on Richmond Hwy from 45 mph to 35 mph. 

So with the upcoming Public Meeting on November 30, now seems 

the appropriate time. I know that Supervisor Lusk has publicly said he 

wants to lower the speed limit to 35 mph. Any other public official 

willing to state their position on lowering the speed limit? 

Some history on a prior attempt to lower the speed limit. Previously, 

VDOT officials lowered the speed limit on Richmond Hwy from 45 

mph to 35 mph in the area of Lockheed Blvd. This was done without 

prior coordination with local or state elected officials and resulted in 

an immediate reaction from the traveling public. Gerry Hyland had 

VDOT reinstall the 45 mph signs right away and arranged a meeting 

for VDOT officials to brief the community on their recommendation to 

lower the speed limit. 

Below are my notes from that meeting which I distributed to my 

neighbors and homeowner associations. 

May 29, 2009 

I attended the meeting last night held by Mount Vernon District 

Supervisor Gerry Hyland. VDOT officials again briefed on their 

controversial recommendation to reduce the speed limit from 45 to 

35 mph on Route One from the Beltway to Fort Belvoir. In attendance 

were: Supervisor Hyland, State Delegates Kris Amundson and Mark 

Sickles, State Senator Toddy Puller and Capt David Moyer, 

Commander of the Mount Vernon Police Station. Also over 100 

residents were in attendance. All public officials and residents spoke 

in Opposition of lowering the speed limit. 

Only two individuals spoke in support of lowering the speed limit and 

they are the two VDOT officials who gave the presentation. No 

surprise there as they are the ones who recommended it. However, 

the data the VDOT officials gave to support their recommendation 

was unconvincing. There was no evidence that lowering the speed 

limit will reduce the number of accidents or fatalities. As several in 

the audience pointed out, the data could just as easily be used to 

support NOT lowering the speed limit. To date, VDOT's only 

compromise is to implement a one-year pilot, which is also soundly 

rejected by the community. I left the meeting with the clear 

impression that the VDOT traffic engineers do not intend to change 

their recommendation to lower the speed limit. One of them stated 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 4 



       

 

       

 

    

            

           

          

  

           

             

          

          

            

               

             

       

  

            

            

         

             

          

          

                 

              

          

             

         

   

 

 

 

 

 

            

            

            

              

             

             

              

     

  

          

        

          

            

          

           

             

           

           

           

         

    

 

 

            

            

     

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

that they don't make the decision anyway, it's the Chief Engineer in 

Richmond and he would have to overturn his decision made months 

ago based on their recommendation to him back then. 

Since the Chief Engineer made his decision months ago, an important 

change has been made to the process of changing speed limits. There 

was no requirement to hold public meetings and obtain community 

input before making or implementing such decisions. That VDOT 

process was changed specifically as a result of VDOT going ahead and 

posting the 35 mph signs on Route One last year. You may recall the 

signs were quickly put back to 45 mph based on the urging of 

Supervisors Jeff McKay and Gerry Hyland. 

Even though the process has changed, it's pretty clear (to me anyway) 

that the minds of the VDOT bureaucrats appear to be unaffected by 

all the stakeholders (public officials, police, residents and travelling 

public) who will be affected by their proposed change. In fact, our 

state representatives (Puller, Amundson, and Sickles) signed a letter 

yesterday to the Secretary of Transportation Pierce Homer asking that 

the speed limit be left where it is. A copy of that letter dated May 28 

was handed out at the meeting. At the end of the meeting, Gerry 

Hyland suggested that we email him to show wide-spread public 

support to keep the speed limit where it is. He will consolidate and 

forward those emails on to the Secretary of Transportation. 

2 Evan & 

Kathleen 

Krauss 

11/17/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I opposed the proposed speed limit reduction along Route 1 from the 

Beltway to Fort Belvoir. There is nothing along the roadway from the 

Beltway to Penn Daw that necessitates a reduction in the speed limit 

from 45 mph to 35 mph. Reduction in the speed limit from Penn Daw 

to Jeff Todd Road is reasonable given the volume of traffic and density 

of signals through this area so one can rarely achieve 45 mph. Past 

Jeff Todd there is no reason to reduce the speed limit from its current 

45 mph. 

The roadway between Penn Daw and Jeff Todd contains are 

approximately 15 traffic signals, better synchronization of these 

signals would potentially ease congestion and reduce the number of 

traffic incidents at Ladson and Route 1, Boswell Avenue and Route 1, 

Lockheed Boulevard and Route 1. Consideration should also be given 

to designating Fordson Road from a two-lane street to a one-way 

going from Route 1 to Sherwood Hall Lane. This is a primary access 

route for emergency vehicles returning south to Fire Station Nine and 

INOVA Mt. Vernon Hospital. Consideration should also be given to 

prohibiting Right Hand Turns on Red at the intersections at Boswell 

Avenue and Route 1, and Ladson and Route 1. 

3 Jarrett Ray 11/20/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

Hello - As a Fairfax County resident who drives on Richmond Highway 

multiple times a week, I strongly oppose reducing the speed limit as 

indicted in this Patch article: 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 5 



       

 

       

 

    

 

 

 

              

              

          

  

 

 

 

 

               

              

            

             

              

        

           

    

  

 

 

  

 

             

               

              

              

          

             

             

               

      

  

 

 

 

 

 

             

          

           

          

              

             

             

         

 

            

           

          

              

       

   

 

 

 

 

 

            

          

         

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

https://patch.com/virginia/greateralexandria/richmond-highway-

speed-fairfax-county-be-assessed-study?utm_term=article-slot-

1&utm_source=newsletter-

daily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter 

I have yet to see a safety concern caused by the speed limit. More 

often than not, I can't drive faster than 35 given the high volume of 

traffic. Reducing the speed limit will only make traffic worse. 

4 William 

Porter 

11/20/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I live right off Richmond Highway, and I am not in favor of the speed 

limit being decreased. A lower speed limit will not curtail the few bad 

apples going at high rates of speed anymore than the current 45mph 

limit does. It will annoy law abiding citizens like myself though to have 

to drive so very slow on such a large road. People will start cutting 

through residential neighborhoods and more problems will be 

created. Please leave things alone and just better ticket the rule 

breakers going 70 mph. 

5 David 

Hastie 

11/21/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I have looked at your study proposal and would like to register my 

objection to any effort to change the speed limit to a lower speed. It is 

a very congested area at certain times of the day and any effort to 

slow traffic will just make it worse. The only way to help solve the 

congestion is to streamline the corridor with additional lanes, bus 

lanes, thru lanes, etc. While there have been efforts to make 95 more 

viable as a commuter corridor, Route 1 will always remain as one due 

to the flow of traffic, as is the GW Parkway. Please do not slow it 

down by lowering the speed limit. 

6 Daron 

Hartsvigsen 

11/20/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

All, 

The speed limit on Hwy 1 isn’t the problem. The problem is centered 

around people not operating their vehicles safely. Reducing the speed 

limit will not change those unsafe drivers’ minds. Doing so may 

actually make the speed differential worse in those cases where 

individuals refuse to drive in a safe manner. What is needed is police 

presence and enforcement of current laws. Who is going to enforce a 

new speed limit? The current one is violated so much I have little 

confidence an even lower one will be enforced. 

Also, should the speed limit on a main throughway be reduced to 

something closer to residential streets, in some cases we may be 

pushing traffic through our neighborhoods as a byproduct of less 

efficient flow on Route 1…. With all that said, this effort to study the 

speed limit is a waste of money. 

7* Michael & 

Patsy 

Hinton 

11/22/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

Thank you, Kathleen, for keeping us informed. We are experiencing a 

very unsafe speeding problem on Orville Street and cannot even 

before the thoughts of a pandemic get police support. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 6 
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Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

8* Greg Crider 11/23/21 

(Before 

Meeting 

Just for the record, I am NOT supportive of lowering the speed limit at 

this time. 

9* Terri 

Parsons 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

My opinion is that it will only make traffic worse on an already over-

loaded road. 

10* Laura 

Pegher 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

Related to the subject about the Route 1 speed study. I think it needs 

to take into account how it appears people go way below the speed 

limit for many of the stretches. I have been on it many times during 

non-rush hours to have people that go 30-35 up the road for miles 

(meaning they are not turning into/ out of the many areas that are 

possible for them to turn). This study needs to account for if people 

would go close to the limit what would be the outcome, not just 

measure what speed people currently go on the road. 

I understand that some folks do drive too fast (above 50mph in the 45 

zone), but it needs to go into a true independent look at how to move 

the traffic efficiently while being safe. 

11* Michael 

Brownell 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I favor keeping the speed limit at 45 MPH. I am opposed to building 

sound walls. Do the best you can! 

12* Bryan 

Jacobs 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

Although I appreciate the effort here it's not just the speed that is the 

problem in this area. It's that the vehicles, at any rate of speed, are 

too loud. They have been retrofitted with aftermarket, modified 

exhaust systems that make them loud at any speed. They accelerate 

out of side roads onto Rt 1 and from 0-45 mph they can be hear for 

miles. It is unbearable in the Belle Haven neighborhood. As the new 

President of the Belle Haven Citizens Association I would like your 

support in working with our Delegate and Senator to change the state 

law that allows these vehicles to possess these exhaust systems. 

Enforcement is also key, but police aren't allowed to pull cars over for 

loud exhaust. Please help the citizens of northern fairfax county in 

getting some relief from this nightmare of loud cars that we can hear 

all day and night. Thank you. 

13* Scott 

Michael 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

You asked for feedback on reducing the speed limit on Route 1. 

After ruining the GW Parkway, you might as well “fix” the only other 

way to get anywhere. 

14* Nancy 

James 

11/20/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I am in Supervisor Stork’s district. I definitely urge the lowering of the 

speed limit along Route One between the Beltway and Jeff Todd Way. 

Not so sure about the section south to the first Ft. Belvoir Gate. 

15* John 

Powers 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I am totally opposed to reducing the speed limit on Richmond Hwy in 

those areas. 

You just lost my vote. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 7 
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Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

16* Jim Hays 11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

The LAST thing we need is another increase to our commute times! 

The proposed upgrades to Route 1 are supposed to increase safety. 

Why do this now? 

17* Claire 

Kunkel 

11/19/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

Before lowering the speed limit, look at timing of the lights, raised 

crosswalks at intersections (they function like speed humps, 

encouraging drivers to slow down), and maybe traffic patterns at 

intersections. 

Just a thought. 

18* Jim Preston 11/20/21 

(Before 

Meeting) 

I will be unable to attend the virtual meeting on November 30th, so I 

wanted to offer my opinion regarding your desire to reduce the speed 

limit on Richmond Highway. For the record, I OPPOSE any reduction in 

the speed limit for the following reasons: 

• In many cases, depending on the time of day, the average 

speed is well below 45 mph anyway. 

• For whatever reason, even if traffic is flowing at a reasonable 

pace, there are always those who drive less than 45 mph. Lowering 

the speed limit just makes everyone drive slower. 

• As sad as they are, pedestrian fatalities on Richmond Highway 

are almost always caused by crossing the road at night, in dark 

clothing, and in areas between intersections and crosswalks. Reducing 

the speed limit 16will have little effect on reducing those fatalities. 

Have you considered better enforcement of crosswalk violations? 

• For those times when traffic flow allows greater speeds (up to 

45 mph), artificially constraining traffic flow will only result in more 

speeding violations, because people will drive as fast as traffic allows. 

This is just human behavior, so you’ll be making criminals of those 

who are going faster, yet just as safely. 

I appreciate your taking the time to consider my position. 

On another subject, I would appreciate your considering me for a 

position on the Police Civilian Review Panel. I am a newly-retired 

airline pilot and a former Federal Flight Deck Officer. I’ve also 

participated in the Citizens Police Academy (now Community Police 

Academy). I’m not sure what other criteria might be desired, so if you 

can think of anything, please let me know. 

19 Susan 

Boyer 

12/2/21 VDOT staff, 

First, thank you for taking this step to address the community 

requests for safer Route 1. I'm writing to support VDOT lowering the 

speed limit to 35mph to make the roadway safer. Speed kills, and 

reducing speed saves lives. In addition to increased safety, making our 

neighborhoods accessible to more than just cars can help reduce 

dangerous greenhouse gas emissions by encouraging walking, biking, 

and transit usage. But it must be safe to do so. 

20 Laura 

Pegher 

12/2/21 I just wanted to voice my opinion about the speed limit. I believe the 

current speed limit of 45mph is appropriate for that stretch of road. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 8 
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Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

I drive it at various times and yes there are the folks that speed, but 

the majority of people go below or slightly above the limit. I don’t 

think lowering the speed limit will address the issue that several folks 

think is the cause of the problem. 

I think it will only cause issues and frustration for many folks beyond 

what the multiple turning into businesses already add to both fast and 

slow lanes. 

21 Mary Ward 12/2/21 VDOT staff, 

Dear VDOT: 

I appreciate your consideration of lower speed limits on Route 1 and 

am writing in strong support of this effort to make our roads safer for 

pedestrians, cyclists, motorcyclists, and auto drivers. Thirty-five miles 

an hour is a reasonable compromise between moving traffic and 

reducing pedestrian and cyclists deaths. Making speed limits lower 

enables other forms of transportation by making walking and cycling 

more safe and pleasant. In addition to increased safety, lower speeds 

have the added benefit of lowering greenhouse gases by enabling 

other forms of transportation. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

22 Martin 

Tillett 

12/2/21 VDOT staff , 

I am a resident in a neighborhood bordering Richmond Highway in the 

Mount Vernon District and I support the 35 mph speed limit proposal 

from VDOT. 

Sincerely, 

Martin Tillett 

23 Larry 

Zaragoza 

12/6/21 I was unable to attend your public meeting on November 30, but I 

would like to offer the following comments: 

1. There is a safety issue on Richmond Highway. People cross the 

road at all points, not just crosswalks. I have watched young adults 

perform cartwheels in front of oncoming traffic because they expect 

the cars to stop, parents with stroller crossing, and parents with 

young children all crossing away from crosswalks. Lowering the speed 

limit will not address this problem. We need some kind of barrier, like 

a fence, or change in elevation between the walkway and road, which 

has been done in other areas. 

2. I would expect that lowering the speed limit will increase vehicle 

emissions and vehicle emissions should be considered in this process 

along with providing easy access to the businesses along Richmond 

Highway. 

3. When I-95 traffic backs up and sometime just to avoid I-95, 

commuters from the south shift over to Richmond Highway. This pass 

through traffic makes travel on Richmond Highway more difficult. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 9 



       

 

       

 

    

 

             

             

         

           

  

            

    

  

 

         

 

            

          

           

            

          

          

          

             

     

  

              

          

           

             

     

  

          

  

           

              

             

           

            

  

  

             

        

  

           

            

         

  

           

        

  

            

            

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

4. I recognize that addressing these concerns will be challenging. I 

hope that you can find a way to limit pedestrian crossing to crosswalk 

before construction begins otherwise, I fear that the dangerous 

situation that we have today will be even worse. 

Thank you for your attention and please keep me informed of VDOT 

work on Richmond Highway. 

24 Bruce 

Wright 

12/6/21 Comments from Fairfax Alliance for Better Bicycling (FABB) 

VDOT and FCDOT should determine what speed is the safest for the 

Route 1 corridor given the land use, population density, existence 

(and potential) of pedestrian and bicycle trips, and then modify the 

design of the road to accommodate that speed. That is the approach 

discussed in the NACTO publication City Limits: Setting Safe Speed 

Limits on Urban Streets. Rather than using existing speeds to 

determine the speed limit, engineers and planners should be allowed 

to ""set the limit at the speed that will create the best, safest 

conditions for all road users."" 

The current speed limit of 45mph is too high in such a populated area 

with at-grade crossings. Since speed enforcement in Fairfax County is 

so lacking, actual speeds during off-peak hours are likely much higher 

than 45mph. One reason pedestrian crashes on Rt 1 are so deadly is 

due to the higher speed. 

Narrowing the lanes to 10 feet would be a start. 

Pedestrians and bicyclists are equal users of the roadway, and many 

people walk and bike in the Route 1 corridor despite the lack of safe 

facilities. Counts of those users should be an integral part of the speed 

study analysis. Their mode of travel is important and VDOT and 

FCDOT should want to improve their travel times and increase that 

mode share. 

If the speed limit is reduced to 35mph, speed limit signs should be 

placed at frequent intervals to remind drivers. 

At a reduced speed, the intervals between cars can be reduced, 

lessening the impact of the slower speed. Timing of lights for 35mph 

speeds can also help improve the flow of traffic. 

To improve travel times for pedestrians and bicyclists, Rest in Walk 

should be implemented for the Route 1 mainline. 

The speed study should consider the time of day when the recorded 

speeds occur. If speeds during am/pm peak travel times are slow, the 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 10 



       

 

       

 

    

           

       

   

  

 

              

    

             

    

       

  

 

              

                  

              

              

               

            

              

           

               

         

  

 

   

               

            

   

             

           

           

          

            

              

   

  

 

     

  

             

       

          

         

         

      

  

           

           

           

          

                 

            

              

           

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

speed limit has little impact. Higher speeds during off-peak can be 

especially dangerous for pedestrians and bicyclists. 

25 Avril 

Garland 

12/8/21 Speed limits are too high. Yes, do lower speed limits to make roads 

safer for cyclists. 

Lower speed limits would also lessen the incentive to to drive and get 

more people on bikes. 

Fossil-fuel guzzling cars contribute to climate change. 

26 Christine 

McElwain 

12/10/21 Hello, my name is Christine McElwain, and I live on Schooley Dr. next 

to Memorial. As an easy way to get out to Rt. 1 I use Memorial Street. 

I agree to having a couple speed humps on the road also. People 

coming down the hill go way too fast for the congested street. I am 

also asking for a straight sign to be put up on the stop light coming 

from Memorial Street (Giant side) to the gas station side please. 

People do not see the sign farther back, and think both left lanes are 

for turning left. This makes this intersection even more treacherous. 

It doesn't happen all the time, but from time to time it does. Thank 

you for your time, and consideration on this matter. 

27 Katherine 

Ward 

12/10/21 VDOT staff, 

As a long-time commuter on Rt 1 since 1985 it is important for me to 

share with you my appreciation for your reduction of the speed limit 

to 35MPH. 

This roadway is our main street not a speedway. As it continues to 

develop with more residential units it is imperative that citizens be 

able to cross this roadway without fear of being run over. 

Do NOT wait for the BRT. Reduce the speed now! 

As a commuter the lower speed limit will also make my commute 

more relaxed and pleasant, while getting me to where I need to go in 

a safer manner. 

28 Renee 

Grebe 

12/10/21 Good morning VDOT team, 

I am writing to you today on behalf of the Audubon Naturalist Society 

(ANS), Washington, D.C. region’s oldest independent environmental 

organization. We advocate for the protection of open space, for 

healthy communities for people and nature, and for strong 

environmental policies. ANS supports lowering the speed on the 

Route 1 corridor to 35mph. 

ANS appreciates your team taking the time to engage the community 

on November 30th for the first virtual public information meeting on 

the Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study. As we consider 

what makes a “healthy community”, one component is how walkable 

and bikeable an area is. In the case of Route 1, we know that it is one 

of the most dangerous roads in Fairfax County and we know that 

speed kills. The likelihood of a pedestrian to survive being hit by a car 

going 45mph is only about 35%, but survivability nearly doubles when 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 11 



       

 

       

 

    

           

     

  

            

             

            

         

          

              

           

  

          

           

             

           

  

  

            

            

          

             

         

          

      

  

            

       

 

            

 

  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Date Question/Comment/Suggestion 

the speed is dropped to 35mph (see Fairfax County’s draft Safe 

Streets for All Program Recommendations). 

Route 1 today, with a current speed of 45mph, puts pedestrians at 

risk every day. Did you know there is a pedestrian crossing sign on 

Route 1 north of Bowsell Avenue that is not at a pedestrian 

crosswalk? (Photo attached; Viewable on Google Maps) Through this 

sign placement, it seems as though VDOT has acknowledged how 

dangerous this particular stretch of road is – so much so that an area 

without crosswalks is marked as a place where pedestrians cross. 

While the pedestrian crossing sign mid-block points to larger design 

problems, ANS understands that the speed is what is being studied 

through this initiative. And the facts tell us that reducing the speed to 

35mph will increase these pedestrians’ changes of survival in case of 

an accident. 

ANS supports lowering the speed on the Route 1 corridor to 35mph. 

Please help address the global climate crisis by taking the step to 

making our neighborhoods safer and accessible to more than just 

cars. A slower speed on Route 1 is a good step towards increasing 

safety along the corridor, and with increased safety, dangerous 

greenhouse gas emissions from cars can be reduced by encouraging 

walking, biking, and transit usage. 

We thank you for the consideration of our comments to lower the 

speed on Route 1 to 35 mph. 

*Forwarded by Peyton Smith, Transportation and Community Outreach Aide in Supervisor Storck’s 

office 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 12 



       

 

       

 

         

 

   

 

     

             

    
           

   

    
           

        

    

            

        

           

  

    

          

            

          

              

             

              

             

        

    

             

        

       

             

     

           

           

           

         

              

           

         

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

Questions and Comments Posed during the Public Information Meeting 

Seq. 

No. Last Name 

First 

Name Format Comment or Question 

1 Nittle Gail Written Cannot see slides on screen. Only the speaker 

2 Gauger Jeff Written 
Do you take into account the volume of pedestrians who cross 

outside of crosswalks? 

3 Brinley William Written 
Is the planned route 1 modifications for the BRT project being 

used as the "base" for the road conditions? 

4 Waranoski Victoria Written 

Will the data collected and results of the study feed into the 

Richmond Hwy BRT project, and other development projects 

along the corridor? How are these studies used outside of speed 

limit evaluation? 

5 Mannarino Tammy Verbal 

Great. Thank you. I appreciate the presentation .My question is 

related to what you were just talking about. I understand that 

speed limit impacts decisions on whether or not to construct 

sound walls in certain areas. So, with the new design for the BRT, 

it looks like sound walls may be a possibility for the historic Gum 

Springs area, and so that is where my concern comes from. So, 

maybe sounds like that will be an area that the speed limit study 

might impact on the design of the BRT. 

6 Klein Jim Written 

Factors - Route 1 land use is changing rapldly - new housing and 

hotels are pedestrian generating uses - are development 

activities in process considered "existing land use" 

7 Glaser Mark Written are there plans to make rt1 a better road 

8 De Silva Andrew Written 

Currently cars race through traffic signals as they change to red 

where there are pedestrian crossings. Even with a lower 35mph 

speed limit, such driver behavior is likely to continue leading to 

unsafe outcomes for pedestrians especially seniors living in the 

area that have to cross 4-6 lanes to get from one side to another 

of Richmond Hwy. How can VDOT improve safety at these 

pedestrian crossings in addition to the reduced speed limit? 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 13 



       

 

       

 

    

            

             

            

          

            

           

              

            

          

             

             

            

             

          

            

            

             

            

           

            

         

        

         

    

             

              

           

          

    
            

        

    

         

             

             

        

    
            

   

    

          

            

           

          

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

9 Wright Bruce Verbal 

Hi. Thanks for the opportunity to ask some questions and also 

thanks for the short presentation so that we can get a lot of 

questions in. We appreciate that. Couple of comments. One 

comment initially regarding the existing conditions. I looked at 

the statute that you mentioned and I did not see anything there 

about existing conditions, and so I am wondering where that is 

coming from. And then the second comment or question is I see 

that you are looking at the land use around the road. 

Traditionally, the 85th percentile seems to have driven the speed 

studies and that it's a bit outdated in that there are so many 

other factors that could go into setting the speed limit. And, in 

fact, NACTO has a great guide called City Limits about using these 

other factors. Related to that, the second question, is: Are you 

looking at the distance between intersections because that is a 

big driver to all of the many pedestrian crashes in that corridor 

because that there is so much activity there? And the other 

factor is: Are you looking at population density? Because this is 

some of the most densely populated area in the County, with lots 

of commercial activities. So, the 45-mph speed limit is really 

outdated in that area. Sorry for the comments and the multiple 

questions but just wanted to pose those questions, especially 

about the existing conditions and the distance between 

intersections and use of population density in your analysis. 

10 Bushman Kay Written 

Do you look at effects of reduced speed on parallel roads such as 

Ft. Hunt or the GW Parkway if you reduce the speed? Although I 

support a reduced speed, I would be afraid the traffic would 

switch to the GW Parkway which has higher speed limits. 

11 Pellegrino Zander Written 
How are crash data, driver behavior etc combined in the study? Is 

there a formula that quantifies these data points? 

12 Pelligrino Zander Written 

You mentioned that presence of sidewalks is considered when 

assessing the study. Is that an indicator that the limit may need to 

be lowered because there is access or is that an indicator that the 

limit may be acceptable because pedestrians have infrastructure? 

13 Miller Michael Written 
Since the as-is condtions are the basis of the study, will VDOT 

reassess after BRT? 

14 Bukoski John Written 

At a recent Richmond Highway BRT meeting, if was announced 

that the design speed limit for the project was reduced to 35 

MPH based on VDOT guidance. Doesn't this indicate that the 

decision has already been made to reduce the speed limit? 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 14 



       

 

       

 

    

           

            

         

         

       

          

           

       

    

            

           

            

              

            

        

                

    

             

              

             

             

              

      

    

           

             

              

              

             

         

           

  

    

            

           

    

    

             

        

      

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

15 Foxx Keith Written 

Thank you to VDOT, the design team and Supervisor Lusk. Seems 

like the speed limit should be lowered. Did you do vehicle and 

pedestrian counts on the weekends also? Has the team 

considered removing the name "highway?" I'm assuming we are 

considering geometric improvements like lane reductions, closing 

some driveway entrances, consider "No Turn on Red" signs in 

selected areas. I will send an email with more recommendations. 

Thanks for spending your evening with us. 

16 Paden Mary Verbal 

I was wondering how the data you collected in this study might 

help inform the road planners as to where we might put 

additional crosswalks. Some of our crosswalks are like a mile 

apart, and a lot of jaywalking occurs because it is so far from one 

crosswalk to another. Is there something that will help enlighten 

whether and where we should have more crosswalks? 

17 Ledec Catherine Verbal Catherine was called on to ask question, but she did not speak. 

18 Pellegrino Zander Verbal 

Thank you all so much. My question is: What role will public 

comment play in the decision to lower the speed limit or not? I 

understand we have a lot of data points going in, but I am 

wondering if we get 100 people to write a comment and say it 

needs to be 35, will that make a difference and just will that be 

considered? Thank you so much. 

19 Ledec Catherine Written 

Thank you for the presentation. How will data on usage be 

collected, related to local use of the road? Howe will that be 

included in the study? And then, how will this data on local use 

be used to form the recommendations in the study. Those of us 

who live here, use sections of the road regularly and are likely not 

included in the statistics that measure pass-thru traffic. 

Measuring local use of the road is different than measuring pass 

thru traffic. 

20 Brinley William Written 

What is the rationale for a reduced speed limit with the BRT 

project as the road will be wider with medians and dedicated 

bicycle and pedestrian lanes/walkways...... 

21 Crider Greg Written 

Can you describe how the data will be collected? Will it include 

cameras, personal observers at specific locations, speed sensors 

along the road, etc? 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 15 



       

 

       

 

    

          

          

         

           

        

    

         

         

           

       

    

            

              

    

    

          

             

              

           

     

           

    
           

        

    

           

         

           

             

    

            

           

           

          

            

       

    

          

         

            

       

       

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

22 Ray Tyler Written 

What other soluitions are considered by VDOT and Fairfax County 

instead of reducing the speed limit to address pedestrian safety 

concerns? Given the vehicle usage indicated a reduced speed 

limit would seem to have a detrimental impact on traffic and 

travel time along Route 1. 

23 Walton Jim Written 

Does the speed study consider impact to throughput (travel 

times) and any comulative negative impacts (i.e. cumuliative time 

loss) due to speed reductions as well as impact to alternative 

routes? (i.e. traffic moving to other routes). 

24 Mannarino Tammy Written 

Is it likely that there will be a single speed limit recommendation 

for the length of the study area? If there are changing limits, how 

many might there be? 

25 Ichter Larry Written 

Dan Reinhard's answer said that both the widening and BRT 

projects WILL implement 35 mph speed limits. If that is the case, 

it seems like this is a done deal and will not matter what the 

speed limit study shows. Otherwise both projects need to adopt 

what the study results in. 

26 Mannarino Tammy Verbal Tammy was not available to respond. 

27 Brinley William Written 
Given the comment about focusing on the speed limit study, I 

withdraw the BRT specific question (see Item 20) 

28 Salmon Mike Written 

Are you planning to consider the effect on commuting times for 

drivers? Northern Virginia commuters already have some of the 

longest commuting times in the country and the speed limit on 

the sections of Route 1 in Arlington are going to be reduced. 

29 Salmon Mike Written 

Also, are you planning to consider how a speed limit below what 

the road is designed for is going to create tension between 

drivers and law enforcement? Few drivers will follow a 35 limit 

unless the road is redesigned to constrict speeds and capacity. 

The result is tickets will appear to be selective endorsement of a 

few drivers targeted by the police. 

30 Salmon Mike Written 

And regarding pedestrians and cyclists, a more direct way to 

improve safety is improve the infrastructure not change speed 

limit signs to 35 which few drivers will follow. I am concerned 

that we are underemphasizing those because infrastructure 

changes are more expensive than changing signs. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 16 



       

 

       

 

    

            

          

           

           

    

    

           

          

        

       

    

          

         

    

    

            

           

           

           

               

   

    
            

  

    

            

        

          

          

            

    

    
      

 

    

         

         

     

    

          

            

   

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

31 Ledec Catherine Written 

How will you ensure that you are obtaining input to this study 

from residents that typically do not attend presentations such as 

this due to challenging work schedules, inability to obtain child 

care, not good or no internet access, or inability to obtain 

translation services? 

32 Dyer Margaret Written 

What impact will lowering the speed limit have for thousands of 

drivers traveling along Route 1 and others connecting to major 

corridors by deicing? Especially with people apprehensive about 

taking transit or carpooling during a pandemic? 

33 Miller Michael Written 

Given that design affects all factors for safety, has VDOT 

considered the safety aspects of modern roundabouts in the 

speed limit assessment context? 

34 Klein Jim Written 

Please exlain how pedestrian use is factored in the speed study. 

There are many places in the corridor where pedestrians walk on 

the shoulder (just south of Buckman Rd, for example) or cross 

outside marked walks to reach the bus stop for example leading 

to crashes and conflicts. This is due to lack of facilities. How are 

these factors considered 

35 Wright Bruce Written 
If the safest speed for the corridor is lower than 45mph, what 

happens next? 

36 Grebe Renee Written 

Two questions: (1) Can you talk about how is VDOT handling the 

“current conditions” still being impacted by the current 

pandemic? (2) Similar to Kay’s question re: impacts to nearby 

roads, what are the other considerations that might result in 

change if the speed limit is reduced? E.g. change in timing of 

lights, cross walk changes. 

37 Wright Bruce Written 
FYI, NACTO guide CITY LIMITS: https://nacto.org/wp-

content/uploads/2020/07/NACTO_CityLimits_Spreads.pdf 

38 Glazer Melinda Written 

How are you planning to track reportable accidents vs non-

reportable accidents such as rear-end accidents that don't result 

in injury or significant damages? 

39 Paden Mary Written 

Some crosswalks are a mile apart leading to much jaywalking. 

How will the data you collect help road planners decide where to 

put additional crosswalks 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 17 



       

 

       

 

    

             

             

         

           

         

 

    

           

           

   

    

          

         

          

 

       

             

            

          

          

          

           

    
           

        

             

    

           

             

   

    

            

           

             

           

            

          

            

 

    

           

             

            

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

40 Breehey Sonya Written 

I hear you saying you look at traffic volume which is a specific 

count. But you said you don't do pedestrian or bike counts in the 

corridor. Why not? Understanding how many people are walking, 

biking and where they are crossing seems a critical component of 

whatt should be considered when settting an appropirate speed 

limit. 

41 Breehey Sonya Written 

Are you considering the number of people using transit in the 

corridor and how people access the bus stops? They are greating 

impacted by speed. 

42 Reid Ingrid Written 

Is the type of sidewalk considered when looking at pedestrian 

infrastructure? many sidewalks in the corridor are narrow and 

directly abut the highway which seems unsafe from a pedestrian 

perspective. 

43 True Betsy Written 

We would ask what problem is going to be solved by slowing the 

speed limit? It doesn't seem like Rt 1's problems are caused by 

the speed limit. Will traffic problems be amplified by additional 

congestion? Rt 1 is a residential neighborhood (and more 

housing added all the time), a commercial district and a 

commuter road. Finally, how many attendees are here tonight? 

44 Waranoski Victoria Written 
Please also note that this area is highly multicultural and could 

benefit from a Spanish version of this presentation. 

45 Crider Greg Written What are the 7 locations where data was collected? 

46 Wright Bruce Written 

If speeds during rush hour are lower, would lowering the speed 

limit have much of an impact on travel times when the road is 

most heavily used? 

47 Ramlow Bert Written 

First, sorry I didn’t join the meeting earlier. I did hear different 

speed limits discussed. I just wanted to add that 40-45 MPH 

south of Fort Belvoir to I-95 and 35-40 north of Fort Belvoir to I-

95 would be appreciated. Some parts south could be even lower, 

i.e., 35-40. Just a thought… By the way, folks will drive other 

roadways to get to their destination more quickly. Thanks for 

your time on this major project. NO NEED TO SHARE IF ALREADY 

ADDRESSED. 

48 Wright Bruce Written 

I think it's critical that pedestrian activity/counts be part of the 

study since the road is not safe for pedestrians and it's their road 

too. Their mode of travel is important as is their travel time. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 18 



       

 

       

 

    

            

             

       

    

         

           

        

     

          

             

        

           

          

          

    

    

              

            

   

    

              

             

      

    

         

             

         

    

    

             

           

             

            

           

            

           

           

          

             

       

   

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

49 Breehey Sonya Written 

To be clear, my quetion about speed and transit users is about 

how they safely cross the street to access to teh bus stops, not 

necessarily about the speed of the bus. 

50 Klein Jim Written 

COMMENT: High speed through travelers or DC commuters can 

use I-95/295/395/695 Due to changng land use, Route 1 no 

longer functions as a high speed through highway. 

51 De Silva Andrew Written 

In the context of speed, is there any consideration for 

deccelaration zones to allow a vehicle to come to a full stop at 

35mph before hitting the pedestrian crossing zone? (currently 

vehicles travelling on Rte-1 don't seem to have sufficient time to 

deccelerate to a full stop before a pedestrian crossing which 

leads to the vehicles stopping into the crossing when pedestrians 

are entering the crossing. 

52 Hermerding Benjamin Written 

What is the decibel level for auto noise as it relates to the speed 

and does that take into account the new normal of loud exhaust 

cars and trucks? 

53 Miller Michael Written 

Need to drop. While I don't really want to see a decrease in seed 

limit, I see the reasons and do appreciate the discussion and look 

forward to continued engagement. Thx all! 

54 Breehey Sonya Written 

The likelihood of surviviing a crash increases signifcantly by 

reducing the speed limit from 45 to 35 mph. How do you quantify 

improvments to pedestrian safety and survivability as you assess 

lowering the speed limit? 

55 Bioty John Written 

Comment: One only has to view the construction that is going on 

in the Richmond Highway area to see that changes are happening 

rapidly. The Richmond Highway area, like it or not, is becoming a 

place where folks, shop, dine, entertain, and reside - not just a 

thoroghfare. People/pedestrians, in my mind, are a factor to be 

considered in the speed study. Hasn't there been six or more 

pedestrian fatalities in the past several years on this section of 

Richmond Highway? Many of these factors lean toward a lower 

than 45 mph speed limit for Richmond Highway. 

56 Wright Bruce Written Thanks for the presentation and answers to our questions. 

57 De Silva Andrew Written Thank you 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 19 



       

 

       

 

      

   

                 

           

           

        

                 

          

           

         

    

  

                

              

     

    

  

             

            

 

    

  

                 

              

           

      

    

  

           

         

             

      

                 

            

       

                

              

          

                

         

    

  

          

                 

    

  

            

                

       

    

  

         

  

 

               

            

               

      

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

Inputs from VDOT Online Comment Form 

No. Name Question/Comment/Suggestion 

1 Jeff Snavely Please do NOT lower the limit. This is a major thoroughfare. It does not 

have bikers on the shoulders and pedestrians use ample sidewalks & 

crosswalks. 35 would be artificially low and EVERY vehicle would be 

breaking the law driving at a reasonable pace. 

2 Allen Irwin I believe that a reduction to 35 PMH speed limit would greatly enhance the 

safety of the corridor for pedestrians and drivers, promote the 

redevelopment of the area to more walkable neighborhoods, and allow for 

a less wide Richmond Highway in the future. 

3 NO name or 

email provided 

I think it's too high in a densely populated area with a lot of foot traffic. 

However, I feel that lowering the speed limit will have no effect without a 

serious effort at enforcement. 

4 NO name or 

email provided 

The big safety hazard on Richmond Highway is the people who are begging, 

especially those who walk onto the highway and harass the drivers of 

vehicles. 

5 NO name or 

email provided 

It sounds like a very good idea. I would support this very much. I recently 

was on a community bike ride where part of the route was on Richmond 

Highway; very challenging! Lower speeds would be far safer for 

pedestrians crossing as well as bicyclists. 

6 NO name or 

email provided 

Impatient drivers already avoid RT 1 delays and cut through signal-less 

adjacent neighborhoods in unreasonable volumes and speeds (>50 mph!!) 

due in part to scant speed limit enforcement. How will lowering to 35 

effect the ongoing reckless behavior? 

7 Terri Parsons Yes. Traffic is already horrible, decreasing the speed limit will only make it 

worse just like it has already done on the GW parkway recent 

'improvements' 

8 M. Stilwell Yes. The speed limit should stay at 45mph. The congestion is such about 

the only time you can go the speed limit is in late night/early morning. 

Leave it as is. 

9 Penelope Tagert I believe that the current speed limit maintains safety and could possibly be 

slowed down further 

10 NO name or 

email provided 

Keep it at 45 

11 Todd Koenings Do not lower the speed limit, time the lights to limit number of stops 

12 NO name or 

email provided 

Keep it as is for safety 

13 Charles Smith The speed limit should stay the same in order to preserve safety and 

accessibility for pedestrians on the road 

14 Kay (No last 

name provided) 

I think the speed limit should stay 45 mph. 

15 Sandra 

Woolfenden 

The speed limit of 45 seems too fast for the amount of traffic using this 

design of corridor, related to the number of exits/entries to all the 

businesses along the road. Every time I drive here, I am glad that I don't 

have to walk in this area. 

VHB / ATCS, P.L.C. 20 
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Richmond Highway (Route 1) Speed Limit Study 

No. Name Question/Comment/Suggestion 

16 NO name or 

email provided 

Please slow it down to 30. 

17 Zander Pellegrino 1. Reduce the speed limit to 35MPH 2. Transparently describe what impact 

public input will have on the speed study. 

18 NO name or 

email provided 

I would like to keep the speed limits 45 or ever slower to be honest. I feel it 

would be safer. 

19 NO name or 

email provided 

I think the speed limit is perfect as it is. It shouldn't be increased, because 

that's not safe. 

20 Jim Gearing Lower it to 35 mph. It will be safer and the road can be narrower and the 

intersections can be smaller. 

Survey Response Summary 

Do you have any comments regarding the existing 45 MPH speed limit along Richmond Highway? 

Personal Vehicle = 18 

Bicycle = 1 

Other = 2 

No response = 1 

Total = 22 

How do you primarily travel in the study area? 

Live in neighborhood = 1 

evenly split, walking vs driving = 1 

No response = 20 

Total = 22 

How did you hear about this meeting? 

Social Media = 6 

website = 5 

newspaper = 1 

Other = 9 

“choice 1” = 1 

Total = 22 

Other - How did you hear about this meeting? 

Friend = 3 

CCAN email = 1 

Supervisor Storck = 1 

coworker = 1 

Fairfax County email = 1 

No response = 15 

Total = 22 
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	AfterPublic Meeting During Comment Period-Mail 
	TOTAL 

	18 
	18 
	20 
	51 
	4 
	10 
	0 
	103 


	Summariesofquestionsandcommentsatthepublicmeeting,receivedbeforeandafterthemeetingvia email,andfromSupervisorStorckareattachedtothispublicinvolvementsummary. 
	“TOP10”GENERALTAKEAWAYS 
	“TOP10”GENERALTAKEAWAYS 
	Oralandwrittencommentsreceivedonthisstudycoveredamyriadoftopicsrangingfromconcerns aboutthelocaltrafficimpactstopedestriansafety. Inaddition,thereweresomequestionsand commentspertainingtoVDOT’sRoute1Wideningproject,FairfaxCounty’sRichmondHighwayBus RapidTransit(BRT)project,andotherlocationswithinthecorridorthatareoutsidethepurviewofthe speedlimitstudy. Anenumeratedlistofthemajorpointsfromthepublicissummarizedbelow. Those topicsthatarewithinthescopeofthespeedlimitstudywillbeaddressedinthesecondPublic Informa
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	. Duringthemeeting, concernswereexpressedthatareductioninspeedlimitwouldincreasecutthroughtrafficin neighborhoodsandpotentiallycauselongertraveltimesand/orgreatercongestion. Follow-up ActionforStudyTeam:Thisissueshouldbeaddressedinthedraftfinalreportanddiscussedas partofthepresentationatthenextpublicinformationmeetinginspring2022. 
	ConcernsaboutImpactofSpeedLimitChangeonLocalTrafficConditions


	2. 
	2. 
	ConcernsaboutPedestrians. Thereweremanyquestionsandcommentsthatrelatedto pedestriansinthecorridor,distancesbetweencrosswalks,adequacyofpedestrianfacilities, jaywalking,pedestriancrashes,andpedestriansafetyatlocationsotherthansignal-controlled intersections,amongothers. Therewerequestionsaboutwhypedestriancountsand pedestrianactivityinformationwasnotcompiled. Follow-upActionforStudyTeam: Thisisa sensitivetopicforthecorridorandthesteeringgroupshouldvethowbesttoaddressthese concerns. 

	3. 
	3. 
	. Manycomments expressedtheneedtoconsiderfactorsotherthanthe85thpercentilespeedindevelopinga recommendationforaspeedlimitonRichmondHighway. Thereweresuggestionsaboutusing futureconditions,populationdensity,spacingbetweenintersections,pedestriancrossingdata, anddataonbusstoplocations,amongothersasfactors.Follow-upActionforStudyTeam: In thedraftfinalreportandinthenextpublicinformationmeetingpresentation,amore transparentapproachofshowingthecalculationsshouldbeconsidered. 
	DesireforSpeedLimitRecommendationtobebasedonAdditionalFactors


	4. 
	4. 
	. Thereweremanyquestionsaboutthe methodology,whichwassummarizedduringthepresentation. Follow-upActionforStudy Team:Theapplicationofthemethodologytothedatawillneedtobedocumentedinthedraft finalreportandincludedinthepresentationatthenextpublicinformationmeeting. Usingreal data,showinghowthefactorsareconsideredand/orpresentingtheresultsfromtheapplication ofotherfactorsshouldbeconsideredforinclusioninthenextpublicinformationmeeting. 
	LimitedKnowledgeofSpeedLimitStudyMethodology


	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	. Therewereseveral commentsthatexpressedtheopinionthatachangeinthespeedlimitwouldnotenhance safety,wouldnotreducecrashes,wouldnotaddresstheunderlyingcausesofsafetyinthe corridor. Somecommentersindicatedthatthisstudywasnotneeded.Follow-upActionfor StudyTeam: Duringtheanalysis,itwouldbedesirabletoprovidesomemoredetailsonthe 
	QuestionableSafetyEffectivenessresultingfromaSpeedLimitChange


	possibleoutcomesonsafetyandtrafficoperationsthatwouldresultifareductioninspeedlimit isrecommended. 

	6. 
	6. 
	. Priortothemeeting, SupervisorStorcksentoutanewsletterandsolicitedcommentsonpossiblechangestothe speedlimitonRichmondHighway. Hereceivedmanycommentsexpressingoppositionto reducingthespeedlimit. ApreliminarysummarywasforwardedtoVDOTpriortothemeeting andmanyofthosecommentsalsoexpressedopposition. However,duringandafterthe meeting,severalcommentswerereceivedexpressingsupportforareductioninthespeedlimit. 
	OppositiontoSpeedLimitChangevs.SupportofSpeedLimitReduction



	Follow-upActionforStudyTeam: Clearly,therewillbefactionsonchangingaspeedlimit. 
	Howthatisdealtwithremainstobeseen. 
	7. 
	7. 
	7. 
	. Therewereafewcommentsand questionsaboutwhattheeffectofaspeedlimitchangewouldhaveonregionaltrafficflowsand regionalcommutingtimes. Theconcernwasexpressedthattraveltimeswouldlengthenanda speedlimitchangewouldhaveanadverseimpactontheregionalroadwaynetwork.Follow-up ActionforStudyTeam: Inthedraftfinalreport,itmightbeusefultoincludesomediscussionto addressthispointatahighlevel. 
	SpeedLimitImpactonRegionalTrafficandCommutingTimes


	8. 
	8. 
	. Afew commentsraisedconcernsabouttheimpactofaspeedlimitchangeontransitservice. Itwas notedthattheRoute1corridorhasoneofthehighesttransitusageinFairfaxCounty. FollowupActionforStudyTeam:Itwouldbedesirabletoprovidesomehigh-leveldetailsontransit ridership,busstoplocations,headwayfrequencyandhigh-levelinformationforthecorridorin thedraftfinalreport. 
	ConcernsabouttheImpactsofaReducedSpeedLimitonTransitServiceintheCorridor
	-



	9. . Therewereseveralcommentsthatcontinuetoseekananswertothequestionofwhyitis appropriatenowtoconductthisSpeedLimitStudy. Therewerecommentsraisedabouthow thisSpeedLimitStudyimpactsthetwoprojects,andhowtheotherprojectsaffectthisstudy. 
	QuestionsaboutTimingofthisStudyvis-à-vistheRoute1WideningProjectandtheBRTStudy

	Follow-upActionforStudyTeam: Thestudyteamshouldconsiderhowinformationonthe otherstudiescanandshouldbepresentedatthenextpublicmeetingandincorporatedintothe draftfinalreporttoreducethispossibleconclusion. 
	10. . Quiteafewcommentsandquestionswereraisedaboutpossible noisewallsandhowthespeedlimitsaffectthenoisestudies. Follow-upActionforStudyTeam: ThereisaneedtoprovidemoreelaborationonhowNoiseAnalysisandtheinstallationoffuture noisewallsisseparatedfromspeedlimitsandspeedlimitstudies. 
	SpeedLimitsandNoiseWalls

	No. 
	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	1* 
	1* 
	GregCrider 
	11/16/21 (Before Meeting) 
	ChairmanJeffMcKay,SupervisorStorck,SupervisorLusk,Senator Surovell,DelegateKrizek,DelegateSickles: Ihavebeenplanningtoaskeachofyouwhatyourpositionison loweringthespeedlimitonRichmondHwyfrom45mphto35mph. SowiththeupcomingPublicMeetingonNovember30,nowseems theappropriatetime. IknowthatSupervisorLuskhaspubliclysaidhe wantstolowerthespeedlimitto35mph. Anyotherpublicofficial willingtostatetheirpositiononloweringthespeedlimit? Somehistoryonapriorattempttolowerthespeedlimit.Previously, VDOTofficialsloweredthespeed

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	TR
	thattheydon'tmakethedecisionanyway,it'stheChiefEngineerin Richmondandhewouldhavetooverturnhisdecisionmademonths agobasedontheirrecommendationtohimbackthen. SincetheChiefEngineermadehisdecisionmonthsago,animportant changehasbeenmadetotheprocessofchangingspeedlimits. There wasnorequirementtoholdpublicmeetingsandobtaincommunity inputbeforemakingorimplementingsuchdecisions. ThatVDOT processwaschangedspecificallyasaresultofVDOTgoingaheadand postingthe35mphsignsonRouteOnelastyear. Youmayrecallthe signswerequickly

	2 
	2 
	Evan& Kathleen Krauss 
	11/17/21 (Before Meeting) 
	IopposedtheproposedspeedlimitreductionalongRoute1fromthe BeltwaytoFortBelvoir.Thereisnothingalongtheroadwayfromthe BeltwaytoPennDawthatnecessitatesareductioninthespeedlimit from45mphto35mph.ReductioninthespeedlimitfromPennDaw toJeffToddRoadisreasonablegiventhevolumeoftrafficanddensity ofsignalsthroughthisareasoonecanrarelyachieve45mph.Past JeffToddthereisnoreasontoreducethespeedlimitfromitscurrent 45mph. TheroadwaybetweenPennDawandJeffToddcontainsare approximately15trafficsignals,bettersynchronizationofthes

	3 
	3 
	JarrettRay 
	11/20/21 (Before Meeting) 
	Hello-AsaFairfaxCountyresidentwhodrivesonRichmondHighway multipletimesaweek,Istronglyopposereducingthespeedlimitas indictedinthisPatcharticle: 

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	TR
	https://patch.com/virginia/greateralexandria/richmond-highwayspeed-fairfax-county-be-assessed-study?utm_term=article-slot1&utm_source=newsletterdaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter Ihaveyettoseeasafetyconcerncausedbythespeedlimit.More oftenthannot,Ican'tdrivefasterthan35giventhehighvolumeof traffic.Reducingthespeedlimitwillonlymaketrafficworse. 
	-
	-
	-


	4 
	4 
	William Porter 
	11/20/21 (Before Meeting) 
	IliverightoffRichmondHighway,andIamnotinfavorofthespeed limitbeingdecreased. Alowerspeedlimitwillnotcurtailthefewbad applesgoingathighratesofspeedanymorethanthecurrent45mph limitdoes.Itwillannoylawabidingcitizenslikemyselfthoughtohave todrivesoveryslowonsuchalargeroad.Peoplewillstartcutting throughresidentialneighborhoodsandmoreproblemswillbe created.Pleaseleavethingsaloneandjustbettertickettherule breakersgoing70mph. 

	5 
	5 
	David Hastie 
	11/21/21 (Before Meeting) 
	Ihavelookedatyourstudyproposalandwouldliketoregistermy objectiontoanyefforttochangethespeedlimittoalowerspeed.Itis averycongestedareaatcertaintimesofthedayandanyeffortto slowtrafficwilljustmakeitworse.Theonlywaytohelpsolvethe congestionistostreamlinethecorridorwithadditionallanes,bus lanes,thrulanes,etc.Whiletherehavebeeneffortstomake95more viableasacommutercorridor,Route1willalwaysremainasonedue totheflowoftraffic,asistheGWParkway.Pleasedonotslowit downbyloweringthespeedlimit. 

	6 
	6 
	Daron Hartsvigsen 
	11/20/21 (Before Meeting) 
	All, ThespeedlimitonHwy1isn’ttheproblem.Theproblemiscentered aroundpeoplenotoperatingtheirvehiclessafely.Reducingthespeed limitwillnotchangethoseunsafedrivers’minds.Doingsomay actuallymakethespeeddifferentialworseinthosecaseswhere individualsrefusetodriveinasafemanner. Whatisneededispolice presenceandenforcementofcurrentlaws. Whoisgoingtoenforcea newspeedlimit?ThecurrentoneisviolatedsomuchIhavelittle confidenceanevenloweronewillbeenforced. Also,shouldthespeedlimitonamainthroughwaybereducedto somethingcloser

	7* 
	7* 
	Michael& Patsy Hinton 
	11/22/21 (Before Meeting) 
	Thankyou,Kathleen,forkeepingusinformed. Weareexperiencinga veryunsafespeedingproblemonOrvilleStreetandcannoteven beforethethoughtsofapandemicgetpolicesupport. 

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	8* 
	8* 
	GregCrider 
	11/23/21 (Before Meeting 
	Justfortherecord,IamNOTsupportiveofloweringthespeedlimitat thistime. 

	9* 
	9* 
	Terri Parsons 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	Myopinionisthatitwillonlymaketrafficworseonanalreadyoverloadedroad. 
	-


	10* 
	10* 
	Laura Pegher 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	RelatedtothesubjectabouttheRoute1speedstudy. Ithinkitneeds totakeintoaccounthowitappearspeoplegowaybelowthespeed limitformanyofthestretches. Ihavebeenonitmanytimesduring non-rushhourstohavepeoplethatgo30-35uptheroadformiles (meaningtheyarenotturninginto/outofthemanyareasthatare possibleforthemtoturn). Thisstudyneedstoaccountforifpeople wouldgoclosetothelimitwhatwouldbetheoutcome,notjust measurewhatspeedpeoplecurrentlygoontheroad. Iunderstandthatsomefolksdodrivetoofast(above50mphinthe45 zone),butitneedstogoi

	11* 
	11* 
	Michael Brownell 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	Ifavorkeepingthespeedlimitat45MPH. Iamopposedtobuilding soundwalls.Dothebestyoucan! 

	12* 
	12* 
	Bryan Jacobs 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	AlthoughIappreciatetheefforthereit'snotjustthespeedthatisthe probleminthisarea.It'sthatthevehicles,atanyrateofspeed,are tooloud.Theyhavebeenretrofittedwithaftermarket,modified exhaustsystemsthatmakethemloudatanyspeed.Theyaccelerate outofsideroadsontoRt1andfrom0-45mphtheycanbehearfor miles.ItisunbearableintheBelleHavenneighborhood.Asthenew PresidentoftheBelleHavenCitizensAssociationIwouldlikeyour supportinworkingwithourDelegateandSenatortochangethestate lawthatallowsthesevehiclestopossesstheseexhaustsystems.

	13* 
	13* 
	Scott Michael 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	YouaskedforfeedbackonreducingthespeedlimitonRoute1. AfterruiningtheGWParkway,youmightaswell“fix”theonlyother waytogetanywhere. 

	14* 
	14* 
	Nancy James 
	11/20/21 (Before Meeting) 
	IaminSupervisorStork’sdistrict. Idefinitelyurgetheloweringofthe speedlimitalongRouteOnebetweentheBeltwayandJeffToddWay. NotsosureaboutthesectionsouthtothefirstFt.BelvoirGate. 

	15* 
	15* 
	John Powers 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	IamtotallyopposedtoreducingthespeedlimitonRichmondHwyin thoseareas. Youjustlostmyvote. 

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	16* 
	16* 
	JimHays 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	TheLASTthingweneedisanotherincreasetoourcommutetimes! TheproposedupgradestoRoute1aresupposedtoincreasesafety. Whydothisnow? 

	17* 
	17* 
	Claire Kunkel 
	11/19/21 (Before Meeting) 
	Beforeloweringthespeedlimit,lookattimingofthelights,raised crosswalksatintersections(theyfunctionlikespeedhumps, encouragingdriverstoslowdown),andmaybetrafficpatternsat intersections. Justathought. 

	18* 
	18* 
	JimPreston 
	11/20/21 (Before Meeting) 
	IwillbeunabletoattendthevirtualmeetingonNovember30th,soI wantedtooffermyopinionregardingyourdesiretoreducethespeed limitonRichmondHighway.Fortherecord,IOPPOSEanyreductionin thespeedlimitforthefollowingreasons: • Inmanycases,dependingonthetimeofday,theaverage speediswellbelow45mphanyway. • Forwhateverreason,eveniftrafficisflowingatareasonable pace,therearealwaysthosewhodrivelessthan45mph.Lowering thespeedlimitjustmakeseveryonedriveslower. • Assadastheyare,pedestrianfatalitiesonRichmondHighway arealmostalways

	19 
	19 
	Susan Boyer 
	12/2/21 
	VDOTstaff, First,thankyoufortakingthissteptoaddressthecommunity requestsforsaferRoute1.I'mwritingtosupportVDOTloweringthe speedlimitto35mphtomaketheroadwaysafer.Speedkills,and reducingspeedsaveslives.Inadditiontoincreasedsafety,makingour neighborhoodsaccessibletomorethanjustcarscanhelpreduce dangerousgreenhousegasemissionsbyencouragingwalking,biking, andtransitusage.Butitmustbesafetodoso. 

	20 
	20 
	Laura Pegher 
	12/2/21 
	Ijustwantedtovoicemyopinionaboutthespeedlimit. Ibelievethe currentspeedlimitof45mphisappropriateforthatstretchofroad. 

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	TR
	Idriveitatvarioustimesandyestherearethefolksthatspeed,but themajorityofpeoplegobeloworslightlyabovethelimit. Idon’t thinkloweringthespeedlimitwilladdresstheissuethatseveralfolks thinkisthecauseoftheproblem. Ithinkitwillonlycauseissuesandfrustrationformanyfolksbeyond whatthemultipleturningintobusinessesalreadyaddtobothfastand slowlanes. 

	21 
	21 
	MaryWard 
	12/2/21 
	VDOTstaff, DearVDOT: IappreciateyourconsiderationoflowerspeedlimitsonRoute1and amwritinginstrongsupportofthisefforttomakeourroadssaferfor pedestrians,cyclists,motorcyclists,andautodrivers.Thirty-fivemiles anhourisareasonablecompromisebetweenmovingtrafficand reducingpedestrianandcyclistsdeaths.Makingspeedlimitslower enablesotherformsoftransportationbymakingwalkingandcycling moresafeandpleasant.Inadditiontoincreasedsafety,lowerspeeds havetheaddedbenefitofloweringgreenhousegasesbyenabling otherformsoftransport

	22 
	22 
	Martin Tillett 
	12/2/21 
	VDOTstaff, IamaresidentinaneighborhoodborderingRichmondHighwayinthe MountVernonDistrictandIsupportthe35mphspeedlimitproposal fromVDOT. Sincerely, MartinTillett 

	23 
	23 
	Larry Zaragoza 
	12/6/21 
	IwasunabletoattendyourpublicmeetingonNovember30,butI wouldliketoofferthefollowingcomments: 1. ThereisasafetyissueonRichmondHighway. Peoplecrossthe roadatallpoints,notjustcrosswalks. Ihavewatchedyoungadults performcartwheelsinfrontofoncomingtrafficbecausetheyexpect thecarstostop,parentswithstrollercrossing,andparentswith youngchildrenallcrossingawayfromcrosswalks. Loweringthespeed limitwillnotaddressthisproblem. Weneedsomekindofbarrier,like afence,orchangeinelevationbetweenthewalkwayandroad,which hasbeendone

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	TR
	4. Irecognizethataddressingtheseconcernswillbechallenging. I hopethatyoucanfindawaytolimitpedestriancrossingtocrosswalk beforeconstructionbeginsotherwise,Ifearthatthedangerous situationthatwehavetodaywillbeevenworse. ThankyouforyourattentionandpleasekeepmeinformedofVDOT workonRichmondHighway. 

	24 
	24 
	Bruce Wright 
	12/6/21 
	CommentsfromFairfaxAllianceforBetterBicycling(FABB) VDOTandFCDOTshoulddeterminewhatspeedisthesafestforthe Route1corridorgiventhelanduse,populationdensity,existence (andpotential)ofpedestrianandbicycletrips,andthenmodifythe designoftheroadtoaccommodatethatspeed.Thatistheapproach discussedintheNACTOpublicationCityLimits:SettingSafeSpeed LimitsonUrbanStreets.Ratherthanusingexistingspeedsto determinethespeedlimit,engineersandplannersshouldbeallowed to""setthelimitatthespeedthatwillcreatethebest,safest condition

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	TR
	speedlimithaslittleimpact.Higherspeedsduringoff-peakcanbe especiallydangerousforpedestriansandbicyclists. 

	25 
	25 
	Avril Garland 
	12/8/21 
	Speedlimitsaretoohigh.Yes,dolowerspeedlimitstomakeroads saferforcyclists. Lowerspeedlimitswouldalsolessentheincentivetotodriveandget morepeopleonbikes. Fossil-fuelguzzlingcarscontributetoclimatechange. 

	26 
	26 
	Christine McElwain 
	12/10/21 
	Hello,mynameisChristineMcElwain,andIliveonSchooleyDr.next toMemorial. AsaneasywaytogetouttoRt.1IuseMemorialStreet. Iagreetohavingacouplespeedhumpsontheroadalso. People comingdownthehillgowaytoofastforthecongestedstreet.Iam alsoaskingforastraightsigntobeputuponthestoplightcoming fromMemorialStreet(Giantside)tothegasstationsideplease. Peopledonotseethesignfartherback,andthinkbothleftlanesare forturningleft. Thismakesthisintersectionevenmoretreacherous. Itdoesn'thappenallthetime,butfromtimetotimeitdoes. Thank 

	27 
	27 
	Katherine Ward 
	12/10/21 
	VDOTstaff, Asalong-timecommuteronRt1since1985itisimportantformeto sharewithyoumyappreciationforyourreductionofthespeedlimit to35MPH. Thisroadwayisourmainstreetnotaspeedway.Asitcontinuesto developwithmoreresidentialunitsitisimperativethatcitizensbe abletocrossthisroadwaywithoutfearofbeingrunover. DoNOTwaitfortheBRT.Reducethespeednow! Asacommuterthelowerspeedlimitwillalsomakemycommute morerelaxedandpleasant,whilegettingmetowhereIneedtogoin asafermanner. 

	28 
	28 
	Renee Grebe 
	12/10/21 
	GoodmorningVDOTteam, IamwritingtoyoutodayonbehalfoftheAudubonNaturalistSociety (ANS),Washington,D.C.region’soldestindependentenvironmental organization.Weadvocatefortheprotectionofopenspace,for healthycommunitiesforpeopleandnature,andforstrong environmentalpolicies.ANSsupportsloweringthespeedonthe Route1corridorto35mph. ANSappreciatesyourteamtakingthetimetoengagethecommunity onNovember30thforthefirstvirtualpublicinformationmeetingon theRichmondHighway(Route1)SpeedLimitStudy.Asweconsider whatmakesa“healthyco

	No. 
	No. 
	Name 
	Date 
	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	TR
	thespeedisdroppedto35mph(seeFairfaxCounty’sdraftSafe StreetsforAllProgramRecommendations). Route1today,withacurrentspeedof45mph,putspedestriansat riskeveryday.Didyouknowthereisapedestriancrossingsignon Route1northofBowsellAvenuethatisnotatapedestrian crosswalk?(Photoattached;ViewableonGoogleMaps)Throughthis signplacement,itseemsasthoughVDOThasacknowledgedhow dangerousthisparticularstretchofroadis–somuchsothatanarea withoutcrosswalksismarkedasaplacewherepedestrianscross. Whilethepedestriancrossingsignmid-blo


	*ForwardedbyPeytonSmith,TransportationandCommunityOutreachAideinSupervisorStorck’s office 
	Seq. No. 
	Seq. No. 
	Seq. No. 
	LastName 
	First Name 
	Format 
	CommentorQuestion 

	1 
	1 
	Nittle 
	Gail 
	Written 
	Cannotseeslidesonscreen. Onlythespeaker 

	2 
	2 
	Gauger 
	Jeff 
	Written 
	Doyoutakeintoaccountthevolumeofpedestrianswhocross outsideofcrosswalks? 

	3 
	3 
	Brinley 
	William 
	Written 
	Istheplannedroute1modificationsfortheBRTprojectbeing usedasthe"base"fortheroadconditions? 

	4 
	4 
	Waranoski 
	Victoria 
	Written 
	Willthedatacollectedandresultsofthestudyfeedintothe RichmondHwyBRTproject,andotherdevelopmentprojects alongthecorridor?Howarethesestudiesusedoutsideofspeed limitevaluation? 

	5 
	5 
	Mannarino 
	Tammy 
	Verbal 
	Great.Thankyou.Iappreciatethepresentation.Myquestionis relatedtowhatyouwerejusttalkingabout. Iunderstandthat speedlimitimpactsdecisionsonwhetherornottoconstruct soundwallsincertainareas. So,withthenewdesignfortheBRT, itlookslikesoundwallsmaybeapossibilityforthehistoricGum Springsarea,andsothatiswheremyconcerncomesfrom. So, maybesoundslikethatwillbeanareathatthespeedlimitstudy mightimpactonthedesignoftheBRT. 

	6 
	6 
	Klein 
	Jim 
	Written 
	Factors-Route1landuseischangingrapldly-newhousingand hotelsarepedestriangeneratinguses-aredevelopment activitiesinprocessconsidered"existinglanduse" 

	7 
	7 
	Glaser 
	Mark 
	Written 
	arethereplanstomakert1abetterroad 

	8 
	8 
	DeSilva 
	Andrew 
	Written 
	Currentlycarsracethroughtrafficsignalsastheychangetored wheretherearepedestriancrossings. Evenwithalower35mph speedlimit,suchdriverbehaviorislikelytocontinueleadingto unsafeoutcomesforpedestriansespeciallyseniorslivinginthe areathathavetocross4-6lanestogetfromonesidetoanother ofRichmondHwy. HowcanVDOTimprovesafetyatthese pedestriancrossingsinadditiontothereducedspeedlimit? 

	9 
	9 
	Wright 
	Bruce 
	Verbal 
	Hi. Thanksfortheopportunitytoasksomequestionsandalso thanksfortheshortpresentationsothatwecangetalotof questionsin. Weappreciatethat. Coupleofcomments. One commentinitiallyregardingtheexistingconditions. Ilookedat thestatutethatyoumentionedandIdidnotseeanythingthere aboutexistingconditions,andsoIamwonderingwherethatis comingfrom. AndthenthesecondcommentorquestionisIsee thatyouarelookingatthelandusearoundtheroad. Traditionally,the85thpercentileseemstohavedriventhespeed studiesandthatit'sabitoutdatedinthatthe

	10 
	10 
	Bushman 
	Kay 
	Written 
	Doyoulookateffectsofreducedspeedonparallelroadssuchas Ft.HuntortheGWParkwayifyoureducethespeed? AlthoughI supportareducedspeed,Iwouldbeafraidthetrafficwould switchtotheGWParkwaywhichhashigherspeedlimits. 

	11 
	11 
	Pellegrino 
	Zander 
	Written 
	Howarecrashdata,driverbehavioretccombinedinthestudy?Is thereaformulathatquantifiesthesedatapoints? 

	12 
	12 
	Pelligrino 
	Zander 
	Written 
	Youmentionedthatpresenceofsidewalksisconsideredwhen assessingthestudy.Isthatanindicatorthatthelimitmayneedto beloweredbecausethereisaccessoristhatanindicatorthatthe limitmaybeacceptablebecausepedestrianshaveinfrastructure? 

	13 
	13 
	Miller 
	Michael 
	Written 
	Sincetheas-iscondtionsarethebasisofthestudy,willVDOT reassessafterBRT? 

	14 
	14 
	Bukoski 
	John 
	Written 
	AtarecentRichmondHighwayBRTmeeting,ifwasannounced thatthedesignspeedlimitfortheprojectwasreducedto35 MPHbasedonVDOTguidance. Doesn'tthisindicatethatthe decisionhasalreadybeenmadetoreducethespeedlimit? 

	15 
	15 
	Foxx 
	Keith 
	Written 
	ThankyoutoVDOT,thedesignteamandSupervisorLusk.Seems likethespeedlimitshouldbelowered.Didyoudovehicleand pedestriancountsontheweekendsalso?Hastheteam consideredremovingthename"highway?"I'massumingweare consideringgeometricimprovementslikelanereductions,closing somedrivewayentrances,consider"NoTurnonRed"signsin selectedareas. Iwillsendanemailwithmorerecommendations. Thanksforspendingyoureveningwithus. 

	16 
	16 
	Paden 
	Mary 
	Verbal 
	Iwaswonderinghowthedatayoucollectedinthisstudymight helpinformtheroadplannersastowherewemightput additionalcrosswalks. Someofourcrosswalksarelikeamile apart,andalotofjaywalkingoccursbecauseitissofarfromone crosswalktoanother. Istheresomethingthatwillhelpenlighten whetherandwhereweshouldhavemorecrosswalks? 

	17 
	17 
	Ledec 
	Catherine 
	Verbal 
	Catherinewascalledontoaskquestion,butshedidnotspeak. 

	18 
	18 
	Pellegrino 
	Zander 
	Verbal 
	Thankyouallsomuch. Myquestionis:Whatrolewillpublic commentplayinthedecisiontolowerthespeedlimitornot? I understandwehavealotofdatapointsgoingin,butIam wonderingifweget100peopletowriteacommentandsayit needstobe35,willthatmakeadifferenceandjustwillthatbe considered? Thankyousomuch. 

	19 
	19 
	Ledec 
	Catherine 
	Written 
	Thankyouforthepresentation.Howwilldataonusagebe collected,relatedtolocaluseoftheroad? Howewillthatbe includedinthestudy? Andthen,howwillthisdataonlocaluse beusedtoformtherecommendationsinthestudy. Thoseofus wholivehere,usesectionsoftheroadregularlyandarelikelynot includedinthestatisticsthatmeasurepass-thrutraffic. Measuringlocaluseoftheroadisdifferentthanmeasuringpass thrutraffic. 

	20 
	20 
	Brinley 
	William 
	Written 
	WhatistherationaleforareducedspeedlimitwiththeBRT projectastheroadwillbewiderwithmediansanddedicated bicycleandpedestrianlanes/walkways...... 

	21 
	21 
	Crider 
	Greg 
	Written 
	Canyoudescribehowthedatawillbecollected? Willitinclude cameras,personalobserversatspecificlocations,speedsensors alongtheroad,etc? 

	22 
	22 
	Ray 
	Tyler 
	Written 
	WhatothersoluitionsareconsideredbyVDOTandFairfaxCounty insteadofreducingthespeedlimittoaddresspedestriansafety concerns?Giventhevehicleusageindicatedareducedspeed limitwouldseemtohaveadetrimentalimpactontrafficand traveltimealongRoute1. 

	23 
	23 
	Walton 
	Jim 
	Written 
	Doesthespeedstudyconsiderimpacttothroughput(travel times)andanycomulativenegativeimpacts(i.e.cumuliativetime loss)duetospeedreductionsaswellasimpacttoalternative routes?(i.e.trafficmovingtootherroutes). 

	24 
	24 
	Mannarino 
	Tammy 
	Written 
	Isitlikelythattherewillbeasinglespeedlimitrecommendation forthelengthofthestudyarea? Iftherearechanginglimits,how manymighttherebe? 

	25 
	25 
	Ichter 
	Larry 
	Written 
	DanReinhard'sanswersaidthatboththewideningandBRT projectsWILLimplement35mphspeedlimits. Ifthatisthecase, itseemslikethisisadonedealandwillnotmatterwhatthe speedlimitstudyshows. Otherwisebothprojectsneedtoadopt whatthestudyresultsin. 

	26 
	26 
	Mannarino 
	Tammy 
	Verbal 
	Tammywasnotavailabletorespond. 

	27 
	27 
	Brinley 
	William 
	Written 
	Giventhecommentaboutfocusingonthespeedlimitstudy,I withdrawtheBRTspecificquestion(seeItem20) 

	28 
	28 
	Salmon 
	Mike 
	Written 
	Areyouplanningtoconsidertheeffectoncommutingtimesfor drivers?NorthernVirginiacommutersalreadyhavesomeofthe longestcommutingtimesinthecountryandthespeedlimiton thesectionsofRoute1inArlingtonaregoingtobereduced. 

	29 
	29 
	Salmon 
	Mike 
	Written 
	Also,areyouplanningtoconsiderhowaspeedlimitbelowwhat theroadisdesignedforisgoingtocreatetensionbetween driversandlawenforcement?Fewdriverswillfollowa35limit unlesstheroadisredesignedtoconstrictspeedsandcapacity. Theresultisticketswillappeartobeselectiveendorsementofa fewdriverstargetedbythepolice. 

	30 
	30 
	Salmon 
	Mike 
	Written 
	Andregardingpedestriansandcyclists,amoredirectwayto improvesafetyisimprovetheinfrastructurenotchangespeed limitsignsto35whichfewdriverswillfollow.Iamconcerned thatweareunderemphasizingthosebecauseinfrastructure changesaremoreexpensivethanchangingsigns. 

	31 
	31 
	Ledec 
	Catherine 
	Written 
	Howwillyouensurethatyouareobtaininginputtothisstudy fromresidentsthattypicallydonotattendpresentationssuchas thisduetochallengingworkschedules, inabilitytoobtainchild care,notgoodornointernetaccess,orinabilitytoobtain translationservices? 

	32 
	32 
	Dyer 
	Margaret 
	Written 
	Whatimpactwillloweringthespeedlimithaveforthousandsof driverstravelingalongRoute1andothersconnectingtomajor corridorsbydeicing?Especiallywithpeopleapprehensiveabout takingtransitorcarpoolingduringapandemic? 

	33 
	33 
	Miller 
	Michael 
	Written 
	Giventhatdesignaffectsallfactorsforsafety,hasVDOT consideredthesafetyaspectsofmodernroundaboutsinthe speedlimitassessmentcontext? 

	34 
	34 
	Klein 
	Jim 
	Written 
	Pleaseexlainhowpedestrianuseisfactoredinthespeedstudy. Therearemanyplacesinthecorridorwherepedestrianswalkon theshoulder(justsouthofBuckmanRd,forexample)orcross outsidemarkedwalkstoreachthebusstopforexampleleading tocrashesandconflicts. Thisisduetolackoffacilities. Howare thesefactorsconsidered 

	35 
	35 
	Wright 
	Bruce 
	Written 
	Ifthesafestspeedforthecorridorislowerthan45mph,what happensnext? 

	36 
	36 
	Grebe 
	Renee 
	Written 
	Twoquestions:(1)CanyoutalkabouthowisVDOThandlingthe “currentconditions”stillbeingimpactedbythecurrent pandemic?(2)SimilartoKay’squestionre:impactstonearby roads,whataretheotherconsiderationsthatmightresultin changeifthespeedlimitisreduced?E.g.changeintimingof lights,crosswalkchanges. 

	37 
	37 
	Wright 
	Bruce 
	Written 
	FYI,NACTOguideCITYLIMITS: https://nacto.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/07/NACTO_CityLimits_Spreads.pdf 
	-


	38 
	38 
	Glazer 
	Melinda 
	Written 
	Howareyouplanningtotrackreportableaccidentsvsnonreportableaccidentssuchasrear-endaccidentsthatdon'tresult ininjuryorsignificantdamages? 
	-


	39 
	39 
	Paden 
	Mary 
	Written 
	Somecrosswalksareamileapartleadingtomuchjaywalking. Howwillthedatayoucollecthelproadplannersdecidewhereto putadditionalcrosswalks 

	40 
	40 
	Breehey 
	Sonya 
	Written 
	Ihearyousayingyoulookattrafficvolumewhichisaspecific count.Butyousaidyoudon'tdopedestrianorbikecountsinthe corridor.Whynot?Understandinghowmanypeoplearewalking, bikingandwheretheyarecrossingseemsacriticalcomponentof whattshouldbeconsideredwhensetttinganappropiratespeed limit. 

	41 
	41 
	Breehey 
	Sonya 
	Written 
	Areyouconsideringthenumberofpeopleusingtransitinthe corridorandhowpeopleaccessthebusstops?Theyaregreating impactedbyspeed. 

	42 
	42 
	Reid 
	Ingrid 
	Written 
	Isthetypeofsidewalkconsideredwhenlookingatpedestrian infrastructure?manysidewalksinthecorridorarenarrowand directlyabutthehighwaywhichseemsunsafefromapedestrian perspective. 

	43 
	43 
	True 
	Betsy 
	Written 
	Wewouldaskwhatproblemisgoingtobesolvedbyslowingthe speedlimit?Itdoesn'tseemlikeRt1'sproblemsarecausedby thespeedlimit.Willtrafficproblemsbeamplifiedbyadditional congestion? Rt1isaresidentialneighborhood(andmore housingaddedallthetime),acommercialdistrictanda commuterroad. Finally,howmanyattendeesareheretonight? 

	44 
	44 
	Waranoski 
	Victoria 
	Written 
	Pleasealsonotethatthisareaishighlymulticulturalandcould benefitfromaSpanishversionofthispresentation. 

	45 
	45 
	Crider 
	Greg 
	Written 
	Whatarethe7locationswheredatawascollected? 

	46 
	46 
	Wright 
	Bruce 
	Written 
	Ifspeedsduringrushhourarelower,wouldloweringthespeed limithavemuchofanimpactontraveltimeswhentheroadis mostheavilyused? 

	47 
	47 
	Ramlow 
	Bert 
	Written 
	First,sorryIdidn’tjointhemeetingearlier.Ididheardifferent speedlimitsdiscussed.Ijustwantedtoaddthat40-45MPH southofFortBelvoirtoI-95and35-40northofFortBelvoirtoI95wouldbeappreciated.Somepartssouthcouldbeevenlower, i.e.,35-40.Justathought…Bytheway,folkswilldriveother roadwaystogettotheirdestinationmorequickly.Thanksfor yourtimeonthismajorproject.NONEEDTOSHAREIFALREADY ADDRESSED. 
	-


	48 
	48 
	Wright 
	Bruce 
	Written 
	Ithinkit'scriticalthatpedestrianactivity/countsbepartofthe studysincetheroadisnotsafeforpedestriansandit'stheirroad too.Theirmodeoftravelisimportantasistheirtraveltime. 

	49 
	49 
	Breehey 
	Sonya 
	Written 
	Tobeclear,myquetionaboutspeedandtransitusersisabout howtheysafelycrossthestreettoaccesstotehbusstops,not necessarilyaboutthespeedofthebus. 

	50 
	50 
	Klein 
	Jim 
	Written 
	COMMENT:HighspeedthroughtravelersorDCcommuterscan useI-95/295/395/695 Duetochangnglanduse,Route1no longerfunctionsasahighspeedthroughhighway. 

	51 
	51 
	DeSilva 
	Andrew 
	Written 
	Inthecontextofspeed,isthereanyconsiderationfor deccelarationzonestoallowavehicletocometoafullstopat 35mphbeforehittingthepedestriancrossingzone?(currently vehiclestravellingonRte-1don'tseemtohavesufficienttimeto decceleratetoafullstopbeforeapedestriancrossingwhich leadstothevehiclesstoppingintothecrossingwhenpedestrians areenteringthecrossing. 

	52 
	52 
	Hermerding 
	Benjamin 
	Written 
	Whatisthedecibellevelforautonoiseasitrelatestothespeed anddoesthattakeintoaccountthenewnormalofloudexhaust carsandtrucks? 

	53 
	53 
	Miller 
	Michael 
	Written 
	Needtodrop.WhileIdon'treallywanttoseeadecreaseinseed limit,I seethereasonsanddoappreciatethediscussionandlook forwardtocontinuedengagement.Thxall! 

	54 
	54 
	Breehey 
	Sonya 
	Written 
	Thelikelihoodofsurviviingacrashincreasessignifcantlyby reducingthespeedlimitfrom45to35mph.Howdoyouquantify improvmentstopedestriansafetyandsurvivabilityasyouassess loweringthespeedlimit? 

	55 
	55 
	Bioty 
	John 
	Written 
	Comment: Oneonlyhastoviewtheconstructionthatisgoingon intheRichmondHighwayareatoseethatchangesarehappening rapidly. TheRichmondHighwayarea,likeitornot,isbecominga placewherefolks,shop,dine,entertain,andreside-notjusta thoroghfare. People/pedestrians,inmymind,areafactortobe consideredinthespeedstudy. Hasn'ttherebeensixormore pedestrianfatalitiesinthepastseveralyearsonthissectionof RichmondHighway? Manyofthesefactorsleantowardalower than45mphspeedlimitforRichmondHighway. 

	56 
	56 
	Wright 
	Bruce 
	Written 
	Thanksforthepresentationandanswerstoourquestions. 

	57 
	57 
	DeSilva 
	Andrew 
	Written 
	Thankyou 
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	Question/Comment/Suggestion 

	1 
	1 
	JeffSnavely 
	PleasedoNOTlowerthelimit.Thisisamajorthoroughfare.Itdoesnot havebikersontheshouldersandpedestriansuseamplesidewalks& crosswalks.35wouldbeartificiallylowandEVERYvehiclewouldbe breakingthelawdrivingatareasonablepace. 

	2 
	2 
	AllenIrwin 
	Ibelievethatareductionto35PMHspeedlimitwouldgreatlyenhancethe safetyofthecorridorforpedestriansanddrivers,promotethe redevelopmentoftheareatomorewalkableneighborhoods,andallowfor alesswideRichmondHighwayinthefuture. 

	3 
	3 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Ithinkit'stoohighinadenselypopulatedareawithalotoffoottraffic. However,Ifeelthatloweringthespeedlimitwillhavenoeffectwithouta seriouseffortatenforcement. 

	4 
	4 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	ThebigsafetyhazardonRichmondHighwayisthepeoplewhoarebegging, especiallythosewhowalkontothehighwayandharassthedriversof vehicles. 

	5 
	5 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Itsoundslikeaverygoodidea. Iwouldsupportthisverymuch. Irecently wasonacommunitybikeridewherepartoftheroutewasonRichmond Highway; verychallenging!Lowerspeedswouldbefarsaferfor pedestrianscrossingaswellasbicyclists. 

	6 
	6 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	ImpatientdriversalreadyavoidRT1delaysandcutthroughsignal-less adjacentneighborhoodsinunreasonablevolumesandspeeds(>50mph!!) dueinparttoscantspeedlimitenforcement.Howwillloweringto35 effecttheongoingrecklessbehavior? 

	7 
	7 
	TerriParsons 
	Yes. Trafficisalreadyhorrible,decreasingthespeedlimitwillonlymakeit worsejustlikeithasalreadydoneontheGWparkwayrecent 'improvements' 

	8 
	8 
	M.Stilwell 
	Yes.Thespeedlimitshouldstayat45mph.Thecongestionissuchabout theonlytimeyoucangothespeedlimitisinlatenight/earlymorning. Leaveitasis. 

	9 
	9 
	PenelopeTagert 
	Ibelievethatthecurrentspeedlimitmaintainssafetyandcouldpossiblybe sloweddownfurther 

	10 
	10 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Keepitat45 

	11 
	11 
	ToddKoenings 
	Donotlowerthespeedlimit,timethelightstolimitnumberofstops 

	12 
	12 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Keepitasisforsafety 

	13 
	13 
	CharlesSmith 
	Thespeedlimitshouldstaythesameinordertopreservesafetyand accessibilityforpedestriansontheroad 

	14 
	14 
	Kay(Nolast nameprovided) 
	Ithinkthespeedlimitshouldstay45mph. 

	15 
	15 
	Sandra Woolfenden 
	Thespeedlimitof45seemstoofastfortheamountoftrafficusingthis designofcorridor,relatedtothenumberofexits/entriestoallthe businessesalongtheroad.EverytimeIdrivehere,IamgladthatIdon't havetowalkinthisarea. 
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	16 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Pleaseslowitdownto30. 

	17 
	17 
	ZanderPellegrino 
	1.Reducethespeedlimitto35MPH2.Transparentlydescribewhatimpact publicinputwillhaveonthespeedstudy. 

	18 
	18 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Iwouldliketokeepthespeedlimits45oreverslowertobehonest.Ifeelit wouldbesafer. 

	19 
	19 
	NOnameor emailprovided 
	Ithinkthespeedlimitisperfectasitis.Itshouldn'tbeincreased,because that'snotsafe. 

	20 
	20 
	JimGearing 
	Loweritto35mph. Itwillbesaferandtheroadcanbenarrowerandthe intersectionscanbesmaller. 
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